
PRESS NOTE 
 
 
SanghaMitra – Voice of Women grand conclusion with gracious presences of Smt. 
Kalvakuntla Kavitha 
 
Rachakonda Police Commissionrate  in collaboration with Rachakonda Security 
Council initiated flag ship program – SanghaMitra on a Grand Note. 
 
Smt. Kalvakuntla Kavitha, MLC Nizamabad was the chief guest for the day along with 
Dr.Srivari Chandrsekhar, Director –CSIR , IICT, Hyderabad , Commissioner of Police 
Mr.Mahesh Muralidhar Bhagwat, IPS . 
 
CP Rachakonda in his address outlined the vision, mission, and initiative taken by 
Rachakonda Commissionairate to empower , train women from Ibrahimpatnam, 
Choutuppal, Bhongiri, Yaddadri.  CP Rachakonda shared his thoughts on this initiative 
and mentioned that they have inspired about 1000 women creating awareness and 
instilling self-confidence.   Abolition of Crime, Fraud against Women, Prevention of 
Social Evil against women. 
 
CP Rachakknda has called for active and continued participation of the trained 
SanghaMitra along with Rachakonda Police in creating awareness amongst many 
more women to act as ambassadors between police and society.  He also called for 
the prevention of Child Marriages, encouraged Progression of girl Community by citing 
Smt. Kavitha as an inspiration and to scale greater heights. 
 
Chief guest MLC Smt. Kalvakuntla Kavitha, in her address mentioned that Telangana 
Women with inspiration attainted from Telangana movement should aspire to and work 
together to build a progressive and forward Telangana state safer and empowering 
Women. 
 
She appreciated Rachakonda Police Commissioner Shri Mahesh M Bhagwat, IPS in 
taking up friendly policing initiatives, prompt policing actions in the prevention of 
Violence against women. She further said the intention guidelines, mission, 
programs  of SanghaMitra was inline  and extension of She Teams initiative taken by 
Honorable Chief Minister Mr. K.Chandrasekhar Rao along with heart full 
appreciation  for Shri Mahesh M Bhagwat and Rachakonda Security Council.  She 
called for initiatives like SanghaMitra across the state spreading the spirit of friendly 
policing. She mentioned that she wants to take active role and enroll as SanghaMitra 
and join the wonderful initiative. 
 
Dr.Srivari Chandrsekhar emphasized on the precaution to be taken on Covid-19 and 
also the Covid Vaccination. He reiterated on the importance of SanghMitra which can 
eliminate the evils of the society against women.  He instilled confidence on the entire 
Rachakonda Police and She Teams. 
 
Smt. Satyvathi from Bhuminka and Mr. Venkatesh Reddy from MV Foundation shared 
their insights on the Women safety and empowerment. 
 



In this program Chief guest Kalvatuntla  Kavitha , Director Chandrsekhar  Srivari, 
Commissioner of police Mr. Mahesh M Bhagwat IPS, Satyavati of Bhumika, Salima 
Addl DCP She team, Latha Ram RKSC jt secy, G S Kohali RKSC, DCP Malkajigiri 
Rakshita gave certificates to about 140 women from various parts of commissionarte 
like Bhongiri,Choutuppal, Ibrahimpatnam.   Event was also attended by  ACP Sridhar 
Reddy,  RKSC Womens Forum  Archana Manne- SanghMitra, Chief Coordinator, 
Shiva Karadi, Dr Shailaja Savithra along Rajani,Swarna, Pavan, Maheswari, 
Nadita  from RKSC were part of event. 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 


